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JEST AMONG US
by Jack Wilde

In this business of writing a
newspaper column, it becomes
necessary now and then, due
to an overwhelming public
demand for a repeat perfor-
mance or due to the fact that
the writer just plain hasn't
got anything else to fill up
that terrible expanse of white
space, to treat the customers
to a second reading of - a pre-
vious column. So, in all
modesty, here again is the
story of my exclusive inter-
view last year with Adolph
Hitler.
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over whether or not Hitler
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cheerfully, "what's cookin'
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"Behind the in
American Business"

York, Jan. 10 The
year 1948 was a big year
how big only now

to as the final
figures tabulated. The phy-
sical quantity of goods pro-
duced was exceeded only in
the two years of 1943 and
1944, while the nation-
al product of dollars
was the highest on record-Employmen-

t,

too, topped
records. Payrolls soared far
above anything ever seen in
this country. But along
the record-breakin- g totals and
the major economic achieve-it- s

share oddities, light
ments, the year also produced
moments to relieve the grim
realities of every-da- y work,
and celebrations.
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From Venezuela came
an order for 50,000 homes a
year. Inventors sent in their

ideas with rough sketches CHURCH TO
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huge packets of KY.
And while company . January 16, 1949 will
were' with the job
of 25,000 letters a
week, one optimist "If
I don't answer when you bring
the booklet, please go around
to the back door and the
bell."

THE SHORTAGE of homes
was not the only shortage to
produce its oddities.
made acutely aware of the
shortage of aged stocks, dis-

covered that enough aged
and aging whiskey to load a
freight train 32 miles long
vanishes annually without z

trace. It is lost in leaks, evap-
oration and in the
new, charred-oa- k barrels in
which it is being aged, ex-
plained Carl J. Kiefer,

vice president for Schen-le- y

Industries, Inc. Kiefer
whose firm is credited by in-

dustry sources with
the nation's largest of
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Distillers,

absorption

produc-
tion

having
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whiskev was 20 million tax
gallons-- In those years the
average amount shipped was
71 million gallons.

FROM the staid
of SKF In-

dustries, Inc., precision manu
facturers of ball and roller
bearings, came the startling

in 1948 that
certain employees were being
paid to listen to "dirt." Their
job is to ferret out bearings
flecked with the smallest
particles of dust. They detect
the dirt by hund-
reds of thousands of bearing
to electronic noise tests in a

room. SKF is also
the company that installed its
own machines (for
gloves, belts, etc.) as a cost-cuttin- g

measure. The comp-
any found it could do its own
laundry cheaper than sending
it out.
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brated its 100th birthday in
1948. From that celebration
grew the Chicago Railroad
Fair, one of the surprise "hits"
of the year. Quizzmg a cross-sectio- n

of the people who
came to the show, railroad
officials were staggered to

learn that the average Am-
erican thinks the railroads
earn something like 25 per
cent annually on their in
vested capital. Since, on the
average, the roads actually
earn less than three per cent,
the railroad officials were not
long deciding to have the Fair
again in 1949 as part of a
program to get the true facts
before more people. Most of
the 2,500,000 people who at-

tended the Fair last summer
said they "learned many
things about the railroads they
never knew before."

lb Relieve

Uh"W WSUIS-JA- Mt Mill

an Bias??-Draug- ht

thai
dap;j feeling?

Vet, T!rV )r. ught any help that tvHL
dopey ftells; If thj only reason you feel
that way Lj becaua of constipation.
Elack-DracE- ths friendly laxative. Is
usually prompt ani thorough when taken
as directed. It corts only a penny or leu
a doao. That's 'why It has been a bct-tell- er

with four fenerations. It you oro
troubled with such symptoms as loss ot
appetite, headache, cpset stomach, flatu-
lence, physical faUsue, sleeplessness,
mental haziness, bad breath and If tbesa
symptoms are due only to constipation-- try

Black-Draug- Qet a paefcago today.

See Insurance Agency
For Automobile and truck Insurance.

Fire & Workmen's Compensation
Insurance.

Whitesburg Office Floor
' Building

Telephone 284

Office Building.
Telephone 326
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employees there
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Garnett

Second
Frazier

Hazard Garnett

be a dedication service of the
Free Penicostal Holiness
Church on Cram Creek, at
Mayking, Ky., Everyobdy is
welcome and urged to be there
at 10 o'clock CST. Since this
will be the first service of the
church the public is invited
to come and hear Rev. W. M.
Byrgs and others preach- -

fnjntfcUEf - WHEN
11 COLDS

CAUSE

Mother, you know what won-
derful relief you get wiien yr
rub on Vicks VapoRub!

Now... when your child wak. .
up in the night tormented witU
a croupy cough of a cold, here's
a special way to use Vicks
VapoRub. It's VapoRub Steam

and it brings relief almost
instantlyl

Put a good spoonful of Vicks
VapoRub in a bowl of boiling
water or vaporizer. Then ... let
your child breathe in the
soothing VapoRub Steam. Med-
icated vapors penetrate deep
into ed upper bron
cmai tubes ana .
bring relief --xith
everu trcathl

LETTER TO THE
EDITOR

The Mountain Eagle
Whitesburg, Kentucky

Dear Editor:
The Perry County Recrea-

tion Board will sponsor an
Eastern Kentucky Independ-
ent basketball tournament
here beginning Jan- - 31 and
we extend our invitation to
teams in and around Whites-
burg. The only requirement
will be an entry fee of $10.00
and all entries should reach
Lus Oxley, Director of Rec-
reation, Hazard, Ky-- , by Janu-yar- y

26.

Lus Oxley, Director
Perry County Recreation

Hazard, Ky.

NOTICE
Memorial services will be

held at the Eversole Ceme-
tery on the first Saturday and
Sunday in August 1949. In
memory of Maude Eversole
R. L. Eversole and Zola Ever- -
and daughter of J- - B- - Ever-sol- e,

of Partridge, Letcher
County, Ky., Everybody is in-

vited to attend this meetin?.
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HOW TO MAKE
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Seoea.y rP,en I
rl eTery can of Jolly l
If i line. J ' J

Pop up big, tender,
1 deliciou. Positively

no hulUl No other
liko Jollyx pop corn

: I une.
I SI cer for it now.

Pontine proud welcome Wilson Rennker Charter Member
the 25-Yc- nr Club for Pontine Dealers.

Mr. Rennker dealers who have been selling products the
Pontine Motor Division and parent company for total more
than 709 years.

view the fnct that Pontinc's rise present prominent position
the industry covers period only some years, many people

mistakenly regard Pontine "young" organization. sure,
Pontine youthful attitudes, aggressiveness and ambitions. Yet
that youth strengthened and tempered by experience going back

the indutry's early dnys.

Mr- - Ronnker's nttendnnco with other 25-Ye- ar Pontiac Dealers,
recent conference with Pontine executives, pictured above, will con-

tribute greatly toward .shaping Pontine policies for the greatest benefit
the customer, the denier nnd the factory.

MOTOR DIVISION GENERAL

DR. L. N. F EARL MAN
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTET.
Above Major's Store Phone

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

Buy Your

Bottled Gas

And

Bottled Gas
From

WHITESBURG GAS CO.

Gilbert Polly, Mgr.
Whitesburg, Ky.

DR. L. C. LEGER
Announces the opening of his office in
Jenkins. New and modern equipment.

Electrical Treatments Adjustments.
TUCKERS BLDG. JENKINS.

Mon. - Wed. - Fri.

LLIJIJL ULIIJUII ll 1.1 ll lllr U'lJ

Congratulates

WILSON & RENAKER
Kyva Motor Company? Inc

Madison and Railroad Streets - Whitesburg, Ky.

Charter member of the

Pontiac 25-Ye- ar Dealers' Club
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PONTIAC

35

WILSON S. RENAKER by
his long and loyal service to
Pontiac has been admitted as
a Charter Member of the
Pontiac 25-Ye- ar Dealers' Club.
His experience of 2b years
plays a very important part in
giving Pontiac owners out-
standing service.

MOTORS CORPORATION


